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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUB LI C RE LATIONS DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OH IO 45409 AREA COD E 513 229-2646 
DAlTON J Ohio. November -17; 1.971 --- Three Dayton artists are exhibiting 
their talents in the University of Dayton's Kennedy Union this month. The exhibits 
will be shown from now through November 30, 1971 in the Art Gallery and the main 
display case in the lobby. 
Mr. Louis Weber's enamel works are in the main case with wife Joan Weber's 
pottery. The seven highly colored enamel pictures set off the fi:rteen pieces 
of pottery with their unusual shapes and so:rt colors. Also in the Main Case are 
some of Mrs. Weber's metal and stoneworkings, done as figures of people in 
sterling sUver. 
In the Art Ga.llery, Mr. William Habjan, Biology teacher at Chaminade High 
School, presents some of his photographs. He presents many themes, ranging 
from the gaity of childhood to the sadness of weather-beaten buildings and 
people. Mr. Robert Lamb, photography critic in Washington, D.C., says of 
Mr. Habjan' s work: "His style is as straight-forward and direct as a photographer's 
can be. He shuns trick techniques Md artificial arrangements J concentrating, 
rather, on natural settings." 
The main case is open to the Viewing public dUring the Union hours, but 
the art gallery is only open from 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. and from 6:00 to 
9:00 P.M. 
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